Playlist: SlipStream Radio
with dwb on Monday, July 24, 2017
Time

Artist

Song Title

Album

Label

Year

6:05 am

bob dylan

“the drifter's escape”

john wesley harding

columbia

1967

6:12 am

joan armatrading

“simon”

me myself i

a&M

1980

6:12 am

devo

“find out”

6:15 am

big audio dynamite

“the bottom line”

6:19 am

the doors

“little red rooster”

alive, she cried

asylum

1983

6:24 am

fleetwood mac

“doctor brown”

english rose

epic

6:28 am

ramones

“i don't wanna walk around with
you”

ramones

sire

1976

6:34 am

elvis costello & the roots

“wise up ghost”

6:40 am

public service broadcasting

“go to the road”

every valley (new)

pias

2017

6:46 am

kate bush

“pull out the pin”

the dreaming

emi

1982

6:49 am

nneka, black thought

“god knows why”

soul is heavy

6:55 am

madlib

“slim's return”

shades of blue

blue note

2003

7:00 am

blood orange

“time will tell”

cupid deluxe

domino

2013

7:06 am

elliot sharp & zeena parkins

“pinball logic”

psycho-acoustic

7:08 am

last exit

“enemy within”

last exit

celluloid

7:12 am

club d'elf

“bass beatbox”

now i understand

hi-n-dry

2006

7:22 am

breakdown brass

“nautilus (hijacked)”

harrow

7:30 am

ornette coleman

“lonely woman”

the shape of jazz to come

atlantic

1959

7:41 am

robin trower

“i'm out to get you”

caravan to midnight

7:44 am

tony joe white

“willie and laura mae jones”

the best of tony joe white

7:50 am

little steven

“soulfire”

soulfire (new)

7:53 am

low cut connie

“revolution rock n roll”

"dirty pictures" part 1 (new)

7:57 am

carla bozulich

“ain't no grave”

boy

warner archives
contender

2017
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8:04 am

staples singers

“see that my grave is kept clean”

4.19.68, fillmore west

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:04 am

staples singer

“freedom highway”

4.19.68, fillmore west

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:08 am

staples singers

“for what it's worth”

4.19.68, fillmore west

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:10 am

staples singers

“are you sure”

4.19.68, fillmore west

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:14 am

grace jones

“private life”

warm leatherette

8:20 am

material

“reduction”

temporary music

8:25 am

jim tenor & kabu kabu

“horror water”

joystone

8:28 am

joe savage & the soul people

“all power to the people pt 1”

8:40 am

damian marley

“here we go”

8:44 am

thievery corporation

8:48 am

Year

celluloid

1980

stony hill (new)

tuff gong

2017

“letter to the editor”

the temple of i & i (new)

els

2017

desmond williams

“for the trees”

modular systems

esl

8:52 am

harry lang combo

“ode to billie joe”

8:54 am

lonnie liston smith

“expansions”

7" edit

Flying Dutchman

8:58 am

4th coming

“the dead don't die alive”

1975

